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Facilitating
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ReleaseNos.33-9046)34-60089;lC-28765; FileNo. 57-10-09

DearMs. Murphy:
Deere& Company("Deere") appreciatesthe opportunityto provide its comments relatedto
the referencedreleaseson facilitatingshareholderdirector nominations(the "Access
or "SEC").
Proposal")
issuedby the Securitiesand Exchangecommission(the "Commission''
turf, construction,
and
and sellingagricultural,
Deereis a diversifiedcompanymanufacturing
forestry products.Deere has been in businessfor over 172 Years,with 2008 net salesand
revenueof approximately$28 billion,and currentlyemploysapproximately56,000people.It
providesequipment,solutionsand servicesto customersthroughoutmost of the world.
Corporategovernancepracticesat Deere includea Board predominantlyof independent
directors.with only two directors,the Presidentand CEO,and the Chairmanof the Board,
and long term incentivesare basedon
who are employees.Seniorofficercompensation
performance
goalsand objectives;and in 2010 the Boardwill begina declassification
processin responseto a shareholderresolutionwhich receiveda majority shareholdervote
at the 2009 AnnualMeeting.
to nominateand electdirectors
Deererecognizes
and embracesthe right of shareholders
provide
the
to
oversightfor the managementof the corporation.Deerealso acknowledges
Havingconsidered
Commission's
extensivework developingthe subjectAccessProposals.
with DelawareCorporate
theseproposals,in light of our currentpracticesand compliance
Law, we share the BusinessRoundtable'sview that a federal rule mandatinga process
for shareholders
to nominateand solicitfor directorsusingcompanyproxy materialsis
unnecessary,
and will likelyto createsignificantcorporategovernanceissues,as
outlinedbelow.
State Law is the Appropriate Rule Maker for Prory Access
Earlierthis year, the Stateof Delaware,(whereDeereand many largecompaniesare
incorporated).
adoptednew Sections112 and 113 of the DelawareGeneralCorporationLaw
which enablesshareholdersto adopt bylawsthat provideproxy accessfor director
from nominating
nominations.
Deereis awareof no state lawswhich prohibitstockholders
director candidates.
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Minimum Ownership Threshold is Too Low
filers,a minimumeligibility
As proposed,Rule14a-11would mandate,for largeaccelerated
or group beneficially
own an aggregateof one
requirementthat a nominatingshareholder
percentof the company'ssharesfor at least one year prior to nominatinga director for
electionto the company'sboard.This proposedthresholdis too low, especiallygiventhe
to meet the ownership
are permittedto aggregatetheir shareholdings
fact that shareholders
will necessarily
consumesubstantial
accessnominations
eligibilitythreshold.Shareholder
resourcesof a company,includingits in-houselegaland investorrelationsstaff, outside
securitiescounsel,seniormanagement,and the boardof directors.As such,the minimum
thresholdshouldbe set at a levelthat ensuresthat the individualnominatingshareholder
has one percent,or group has an aggregatetotal of five percent,both requirements
reflectinga more substantialinterestin the company.
Earliest Nominations Should Not Trump Larger or Long Term Shareholders
proposalto allowthe earliestnominations
Deereis alsoconcernedthat the Commission's
to prevailwould promote a race to the corporatesecretary'smailbox.A better approach
or groupswith
wouldallowfor later, but stilltimely,nominationsby individualshareholders
prioritization
basedon
largerpercentages
of ownership,to have priority.Additionally,
or groupswith the sameownership
ownershiptenurefor individualshareholders
percentageswould best protectthe long term interestsof shareholders.By contrast,the
association
betweenthe proponents'interestin the corporationand beingfirst in time to
nominateis much more tenuous.
Percentag€ of Board Members Subject to Individual or Group Shareholder
Nomination is Too High
with the right to nominatedirectorsto fill up to
Providingindividualor groupshareholders
likelybe disruptiveto continuityand businessof
board
will
25oloof the seatsof a company's
hold
annualelectionsof all membersof the boardof
the board.Giventhat most companies
directors,there would be substantialrisk of losingsubstantialvaluablecompanyknowledge
burdenof managing
and experience
at any givenelection.Further.the administrative
will
be substantial.For example,for a
AccessProposalnomineesup to 25oloof the board
boardof Deere'ssize,with 12 directors,this would meanthat in any givenyear. the Deere
Boardwould need to managea processfor up to three potentialproxy accessnominees.
This would involvesignificantmanagementand boardtime and attentionto carry out the
in vettingthe qualifications
of the
appropriatedue diligenceand deliberationprocesses,
prospective
Suchtime consumingactivitywould reducethe time that the board
candidates.
wouldotherwisehaveto spendon appropriateoversightof the executionof the missionand
long term strategy of the company.
Full Disclosureof Nominating Entities Should be Required
Disclosure
shouldbe requiredof any arrangementthat affectsthe nominatingentities'
of the de-couplingof economicinterests
votingor economicrights.Giventhe possibility
from voting rights, other shareholdersshould be providedwith this information,so that they
havea clearunderstanding
of the nominatingentities'interestin the company.
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change of Control Requirements Should be strengthened
While the Commissiondoes not intend that the proxy AccessProposalbe used as a channel
for effectinga changeof control,there is no safeguardprovisionto assurethat an initial
relativelymodestinvestmentcannotbe leveragedover time into a changein controlto the
as a whole.The proposedrule requires
detrimentof the corporationand its shareholders,
is
not
intended,
but there is no statedremedy
that a controlchange
an initialcertification
later
false.
The
AccessProposal,as written,
to be
if the denial of intent to control turns out
potentiallygaining
interests,
with
minimal
ownership
at risk to investors
DutscomDanies
pursuinga
intent
and
without
remedy
changing
their
and later
boardrepresentation,
changeof control.
Amended Rule 14a-a(i)(8) - The Better APproach to Prory Access
on
Deeresupportsthe proposalto amend Rule14a-8(i)(8)to removethe restrictions
allowingshareholdersto proposematters that relate to the director electionprocess.This
and issuersto reachagreementon the most appropriate
approachwould allowshareholders
to choosethe system.if any, they find
approachto proxyaccess,wouldenableshareholders
most appropriatefor their individualcompany.It wouldalsoavoidmany of the pitfalls
describedin this letter in responseto the proposedmandatoryuniformfederalRule14a-11.
Board Makeup - Quality and Specific Expertise
Selectingdirectorswith specificexpertisesuch as financial,corporategovernance/
is criticalto maintainingan effectiveboard,
experience,
operations,and international
capableof providingintelligentoversightof a diverse,globalbusiness.The overall
effectivenessof boardsof directorswill likely be impairedif shareholdernomineesdefeat
boardnomineeswith particularexpertiseor experienceneededby the boardand company.
groupsare often of narrowperspective
or special
or shareholder
Individualshareholders
interest, but not representativeof the broad interestsof a companyand its shareholders,as
a whole.They may also have interestswhich are in conflictwith the long term interestsof
the corporationand its shareholders.As such, the AccessProposal,as currently drafted.
suchas promotinga focuson short term
couldhavesignificantunintendedconsequences,
financialgain,openingthe door to specialinterestdirectors,and distractingboardfocus
base.
from the missionand long term strategyof the companyand its entireshareholder
Summary and Recommendations
preemptstate law with a "one sizefits all"
would inappropriately
The AccessProposal
to developan access
approachthat removesthe abilityof boardsand shareholders
approachto the particularneedsof the company.An amendedRule14a-8or a revisedRule
proposalswith differentconditions(e.9, ownership
14a-11shouldallowfor shareholder
thresholds,triggeringevents)than currentlyproposed.
The AccessProposalshould be revisedto requirethat shareholderswishing to nominate
proxy accessdirectorsown a meaningfulpercentageof a company'ssharesand for a
significantperiodof time. Deeresuggestsa minimumindividualownershiplevelof at least
of ownershipinterests.Nominating
one percent,and five percentwith aggregation
shouldalso be requiredto haveownedtheir sharesfor at leasttwo years.
shareholders
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A revisedRule14a-11shouldlimit the numberof proxy accessnomineesto one directorat
addingmultipledirectorswith littleor no experience
eachannualmeeting.Simultaneously
and couldbe a time consuming
couldgreatlydisruptboardactivitiesand responsibilities
shouldbe given priorityover smallerand
distraction.Largerand longerterm shareholders
a raceto be first.
when nominatingdirectorsratherthan establishing
short term shareholders
Shareholdersshould not be permittedto nominateproxy accessdirectorsfor some periodof
time (e.9.,three years)if their priorproxy accessdirectornomineefailsto obtaina
significantpercentageof votes cast such as 25o/o.
The rulesshouldprohibitproxyaccessnomineesfrom beingaffiliatedwith the nominating
group.This requirementis essentialto help ensurethat director
or shareholder
shareholder
to the narrowinterestsof a particular
candidates
are not chosenbasedon their allegiance
to the possibledetrimentof others.Further,proxyaccessnomineesshould
shareholder
requirements
adoptedby the boardof
and qualification
satisfythe directorindependence
directorsand disclosedin the proxy statement.
The application
of proposedRule14a-I1shouldbe limitedto companiesand proxyseasons
wherea specifictriggeringevent has occurredthat callsinto questionthe judgmentof the
board.Sucheventscouldinclude:delistingby an exchange,criminalindictment,not
acceptingthe resignationof a director who receivedlessthan a majority of votes cast, or
proposalthat receiveda majorityshareholder
vote.
not actingon a shareholder
Deereopposesthe proxy accessright in proposedRule14a-lland asksthat the commission
proposalsregarding
focusinsteadon amendmentsto Rule14a-8(i)(8)to allowshareholder
the directornominationprocessin appropriatecircumstances.
Finally,there are prudentreasonswhy the effectivedate, if any, of proposedRule14a-11
shouldbe delayeduntil the 2011 proxyseason,including:allowingtime for companiesto
the proposedtimelinefor
amendtheir bylaws,allowingsufficienttime to accommodate
companiesand the SEC;
objectionsand positionsbetweenshareholders,
communicating
and allowingtime for the SECto preparefor
educatingshareholders
and other stakeholders;
the additionalburdenthat will be Dlacedon its staff.
of the pointsthat we have raised,and we thank you for
We appreciateyour consideration
allowingcomments.
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Larry Burton, ExecutiveDirector
BusinessRoundtable

